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DHGHT CONCEDE TUG, WITH 17 MEN COUNT TOLSTOY AT INDEPENDENCE HALL FRIENDS DISCUSS WAR CHIEFS BACK
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ABARTER CHANGE ABOARD, MISSING PASTORAL PLAN BIG PARADE HERE '
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Winston Talks of Yielding I

SjTwcf Clauses to Insure
S'-- -

rt.
- Passage, of Bill
-- .

RETS THE NECESSITY

l), vojcctions itaiscci 10 iuy oo- -

!"'.-- I .. . .
p"-- " Junior and Itcceivcr ot
Ifc - Taxes Provisions

John, C. "Winston, chairman of tlin

Chartor rtevlnlon Committor, raid
.tiiiw... ,1. - 1a nnmniltlnn ,',,lltlliE .tt.VI JIUUII lll.lt IIIU ii,..,,,.vi, ....-..-

jirnako concessions" In regard to the city
S .Solicitor and Ileclcvcr or Taxes clau.o

f '.in the charter hill. If this ni'- -

jritlon'Vas necessary to insure tho meas--

iviiTts'apasBaeo.
rQ', a no BUDComniitieo or mo uiann

JRevIilon Committee tho commllteo In

1. charge of tho bill not considered
,? ""hmendmentn to the charter revision hill

s planned." Kalil Mr Winston.
c I have heard potno ulsrUKplnu ns tr

P? .i.. t.. ... .. .. ....... L..ii.iin- -

t?i

1
VH

this

has

.iiq vuiuKt' rcinuvo 10 me v uj nui n"i
lind the ofTlco of Jtrccivcr of Taxi-- s Them
may be differences of opln'on, but lliov
liave not come up In Per-
sonally I would be borry to cl any
chances.

"So far as the City Solicitor nnd
Receiver of Taxes clauses in the bill

re concerned 1 think them nn Improve-
ment and a step In tho right direction.
Jf they stand In the way of the passage
of the bill, I believe the comtnltteomlKlu
make concessions. The are not vital,
hot essential, but the committee as a
committee, has not taken them up "

Would Klect Sollrltor
One of tho amendments proposed, of

ivhlch Mr. Winston has heard, would
ktrike out tho clauso lo hnvo tho city
Solicitor rnado appointlvo by tho Maor
frnd keep It an elective ofllce, as it is
ht present.

Another amendment which has been
'iL"fllcussed would strlko out the pro- -

rf ,jvii iu cmiiiiuuo me oiwco ot receiver
Itel of taxes ami make the collection of

t uucb iv iirKr rn iipii:i i mn r unnap t nn
Pity treasurer. Opponents of this
tlause would retain the present sjstem
pf .having the receiver of taxes .1 sep-
arate and distinct olllce from that of
city treasurer.

Some slight amendments to the bill
to put "teeth" In the Shern law have
ato ben proposed." The Shern law
originally was drafted to keep tho pollco
and firemen out of politics.

Charter revisionists hoped to make
the measure more effective by Increasing
the penalties for violations.

KAtittft IN LUNVbMlUN
m

HL pr. Henry Berkowitz to Address
Meeting That Honors Wise

g . Cincinnati, April 2. (By A. P )

'aVftabhls) from all parts of the country
T'urere present today at the opening ses- -

f$i lion, or tne thirtieth convention of the
?1 Central ConfereneA nf Amprlnnn 'Rnl-ihl-

.Ephlch la to honor the memory of Rabbi

'jJJudalsm and founder and first president
WvOpenlnc services were held at tho

ts'a'lum Street Temole. whro nahhi viAiif. ..i.. . . . -- . . ..
T.ir9inciaiea lor fortv-ro- venrw hpfnrn hl

ijlettth In Cincinnati in 1900. nabbl ix)uis
'PjOMmann, oresldont of the conference,

'Hfi. C.ho ,s, successor of Rabbi Wise at the
Wfcflum Street Temple, spoke as president
IW'ftttha rabbinical conference. The ad- -
HW JLBM VL ncituiiiB was maue uy J. .

?. Freiberg. Cincinnati, and thp reRnonse
OftSraa bV Ilahhl 7. f. Krnnlilln ll.lmllVirTonlght the principal addr'eis will 'be
"yi k'tnade by the Rev. Dr. TIenrv TlprUn- -
JvA.jrlt. rabbi of one of the largest Phlla- -

- Mil be pronounced by Itabbi Simon
.jpFelser. of Cleveland Among the siting
x rabbis Is Jonah IS. Wlhe, of Portland,

Dre. on of ptabbl Isaac .M. Wise.

' Hearing on Vaccination Uill
. Harrlibarr, April 2 Arrangements
lave been completed for a hearing of

, Ihe vaccination bills pending In the
flr, the hearing will be held by the Com- -

riiiveo on iieuiin nnu amrauon

Troops Back From War
and Homeivard Bound

r'h
ARRIVED

President Grant, nt Xwnmstrt v..,- -
m lrt, March 20. with S047 oftlcen andtttftd men. lncludlnir thtrtv.rhraa nmnar.

WH t, t111 of Tnenty-nlnt- h Division (New Jersey.6fiw.tlware. Vlrslnla. Alarylana itnd m.trt. fB l i' i If crnliimhta mnV I.antnnliu ... nii.. m
Vm'K-- i iT.--i. rii I i"" - ..in, n "nun ui iniri1rsov iiuu, BiiD-iw- o nnjeera una lnl7SjrJ. on: eleven officers and 848 mm of casual
Hf t t??Rtn,ei bU convalescent detachments.

tVi' .V"eftor. at New Turk from St Xazairr
i ,M631 Infantry headquarten of the ThirdE .BattiLlion. and Comnanlm n 1. T. t -- .i?' . T twantv.thrii. aMI.h nn.ain Ji, t "- """- - wmrin uu iiia men, ror '

v ...- i, ..
) i

fA ami jtvd3.m.
,rr IPVen onlcers irnd men. i..k nr un..a
p fnerl William niver. commanding

i;.".--.'w- . "...... .,..,...-- . i,ianiy-nii-

rV;ion' "lurnea. ot troopa aboard
J2P? ttPfJtt,.. .fiu"' "w.. "'"' n i'lviaion iiniin tin

fJW 32flu rifr1 Ar- -lllcryconilete. nftv.foui nmr.r. on
10"'h

field Artillery bricadn heurlnuancrM
and alxty-Av- mnn..., for far,,i - .v. .wiku utirr.sola anranirjr complete, seventy-m-

,tcer and 4078 men. for aeventeen camoi
iifrT .Utyne "mc'Sri Vnd aibs in.Ti.fSVjinn camca: wim lnrantrv' T,ii.hinA ..n

funvunr and medical detachment
riSi Vni' IOC "f mp. and

-- :ir0,rT'nrrtyh-U?eanU,brt'D..fo0i
&'ff2,ir..,-yl.0l,-,K- l au"a f and Nve.t

were one orrirer of
A'S4th,UK,1,,dnnAn.r.?er?y.-nv!- ; of,.?,?. t

hrmth-InfantryVa- fur Camp
& ,ma'SSSry.l

Jficera of the 347th artillery, for Camn
fr.Mn'fv.tn?4hlrri';tw,S0,"-- " 0f.,h8 318"

J"W"'' "0.-- -- . officers andrv iiio't. I .u. id tamp Urftllt.included men nf 1amar j

,

(I 'Saw-- . York, T '"
MA Orizaba. At New Tork. v.

f Vltlr-Nlnetyn- rst Dfvlslon trr,ops Including
Jbo jfollowlnx: One Hundred EUhtv-flr-45!ufanlry.Brlads Headquarters, officers

cUvtud-.nlnetee- men. Including; Brigadier pep.

tM-.-J- twenty-nin- e officers
mnn. lur iiiiin l'uiuui: atnm naan naMtBatUllon's hendquartiTs. medical andana companies A.CMncs eUhteeu Mllreii and H30 nit'n.fii vwp oiii uittiiry

iraarierB nu ana iupplyar.ltfl. iwnty-on- a nfBcm atirl Aft n.
six camps; also Base Hospital 91 forllowle nna TTiinil.nt
(lis' nurses and i she olficersand 302'

1.WU.IU.7U, .UH1 Ol IrOOPSi M1
I)u.. New Tork. from Brest with

D rlsion unit, .thirty offlcirasen of the 328th Artllery.u. Ih. flair! .,..'
luarturs and companies, ordnancenioal de'achmcnts and Batteries A. n.t Mel P,' all for Camp Custer:
oweJiment at Baa 112.

EJ0T,tBop aboard.
Uutajtw. ? Torlet, from Brest. Marchniw iui casuals .or Pennsylvania,

Sirkajw. Texas North Carolina com- -

DUE TODAY
..v .- -- ..ij; "'. Jiarieiusi.STB .pfflcers and

B.'ax liordeauxY

iren so. wiin zasyomceri and

r.'ifr"Tav frwo .Bordeaux.

mmm v, T.
, 'i

-il, ..u.j...,

Find jNo Chic to Charles
W. Parker, Jr., Caught

in Storm

LOOSE TOW IS liS PORT

Stcauiship Oostdyk Also Dam-

aged, by Mine on Way to
Copenhagen

Search of thlrly-M- x hnuis h a lexe
line, cutter has failed give clue to

whereabout of the tug Charles W j

Parker, Jr. of Ilol ,n. with a crew ot
seAenteen men on board, which was
reported In a leaking condition about
twehe mllei off Atlantic city during
the heavy windstorm on Satuidaj after-
noon.

Two barges vvlilili the lug had In law
picked up nnd brought Into this
It Is belleied that the. tuw lines

either .snapped hi tho terrllW gale, or
were cut loose to prevent the lug from
bilng t,unk

Word was rccvic rrnm Ihe odlces of
the New Kngland l'uel and Transpor-
tation Company lit New Yoik today
that no further Information been
recehed from the missing craft.
coast guanl cuttir from this nty Is1
still searching for It

Tho steamship Oostdk which
this clt some time ago for Copenhagen,

a floating mine and was seriously
damaged, according to word receded
day at the Maritime Kxchangc The. '

vessel had almost reached Its destlna- -
Hon when the accident occurred. It has
put Into Nleitwdlep. The peak is
leaking, but It was noped that the
pumps will ho able to Keep down the '

water.
riic Oostdyk's cat go consists of 15n0

tons of wheat, 230 tons of re flour,,
847 tons of barley flour and 17Si tons
of victory flour.

The entire cargo Is consigned to
Scandinavian civilian relief committees

The Jlarine Underwriters aro con-
gratulating themselves today oer the
report that the Norwegian bark Su-
perior, which was reported January
9 as abandoned while hound from
Manila the United States with
miscellaneous cargo valued at more than

&uu,uuv, was sate and would soon
reach Its destination. Tho owners of
tho vessel were also Jubilant because
they feared It had gone to bottom
of tho Pacific Ocean.

The message said that the had
left the vessel In the Pala Wan Passage
because of a leak made abandon
ment necessary and prompt, and that
the Superior parsed St. Helena Island
March 31. flying tho "All's well" signal.

MAN BEATS PARENTS

Was Suffering From Delusions
Following Epileptic Attack

While laboring under a delusion fol-

lowing epileptic attack, Charles W.
Lewis, Jr, clubbed his aged parents
with an antiquated shotgun, on their
farm at Vernon Road and the City line--

Tho parents are In the Jewish Hospital.
Physicians say they may died from their
Injuries.

Both are suffering from cuts and
bruises of the entire body and possible
fractures of the Jaw and skull

Mr. Lewis last night found Ills wife
unconscious on the dining room floor.
Besldo her was the old shotgun which
had hung on the wall for many
years, its stock broken from the
ban el. As the elder Lewis turned

Vm L,.n nnc'i r,.,l iiti.T...... irrti...,..nulncr larun ..,.,f... .h nir
Bteel barrel of the Bun, leaped upon Ills
father.

Mr. I,ewis soreanieil for lielp Johng&S&SKrii n hi n
Tho son was arraigned today before
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to his parents. ,,)(, BUSI,enslon of Miss Alice

liiKh hehool teacher, because of her '1 an- -

Wife UeaJ, He AttJiupU Suiciilr dling of economic questions.'' A pupil

Believed to have been brooding In Mh.s Wood's class Bolshevl-- m

the death of his wife, John C. York. belnc the as Nihilism. It H
years old. of Eleventh street' alleged that the teacher, in correcting
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last right. He Is in St. Joseph s

In a serious condition. lie
been rooming recently at the Eleventh
street house
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I'biladelphlans have been elected
.. , r...v.iti,

otllcers ot the rcwiy lomiru
f .h American Piess In

Associaiiuii i
wh.cti has been es- -

Koreen j.,ansuafic,
inhlished to 'jiing about haimony among

publications e.tabnrpi i:ii.i1iiiuubv .Wm ,.t
a uniform si.PI'or

Ideals
.l,i lobe..-...--

"'.-.-- :, .,...

nnu,,.....mlttee aiso ticuicu, tu.
the following' New
York; Victor Shlmkln, New Yotk: Jo-

seph Personenl, New York; A. C. John-rn- .

Minneapolis, Frank A. Scala,
Chicago.

The purposes of the organization, as
outlined at the meeting recently held

New York, are:
Development of friendly relations be-

tween the American publications printed
jn foreign languages publications
printed- In English.

Th fostering of unswerving loyalty
to American Ideals with
all organizations in Americanization
Of foreign citizens.

Tho establishment of advanta-
geous relations with American adver-
tisers.

Besides formulating plans, the
organization taken a strong stand
arnlnat Bolshevism in any of Its

aind fa pledged unanimously to do all In
its Ijnwer to mane success, or
Vlctoy Liberty Loan,"

Temple Fraternity lo Meet
Tmntei University hold

a' meetingr. this evening tho forum of
university. Broad below Berks,

for the annual nrom.
onida and dance of

(Mnstiiuiioa uej
also Til anu for a. fraternity

banquet, at.wBleh a, number of

,iwtu i." ..

..i'ual ..-..- '.
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Son of noted Kusmuii writer sitting

TEACHERS SUPPORTED

CAPITAL UNIONS

xtr" aSlllllgtOll
1 Women Also

Claim Right to "Think
Aloud"

Jlembers of the newly formed Teach-

ers' L'nlon of this city are deeply Inter-

ested In the fight the WashlnGton branch
tho organization is

against tho Hoard of IMucatlon of Wash-

ington.
Washington teachers, with the

aid of tho Central Labor Union of Wash-

ington, tho Washington branch of the
Woman's Trade Vnion League, nnd the

Federal Umployes' League, are en-

deavoring to establish the light to

discussion of eurient world topics by

teachers In the public Echools.

The Philadelphia branch or the

American Federation of Teachers was

organized recently ior me pun."- -
securing better pay. better woiklng con- -

dltlons, and greater independence of

action for the ioil.;
ili,w,l...,.n ...nf tllis- (MtV. .

The lxUueen the teatlieis and
, boaul In WaM:.nBion if r

tho Washington teachers iwe

tiol. .nilt slffl tliougnt tne gov- -

WITMER'S LEHER

RILES SHALLCR0SS

'1 nomas Khallcross, member of the
Itaaid of Education, commented tartly
this afternoon, when questioned eoncern- -

Ing an "open letter" fiom l)r I.lghtncr
Wltmer. of the psjchology department of
be University of Pennsylvania, ...chal.cng- -

tni? Ir. Shalleross to a public Ueuato on
i . . .

the merits of the public scnooi system.
have leceiveu no i.o,,..- -.

sinned "Llghtner AVltmer, sug
gested Mr. Shalleross. Simon
(Jratz and another member of the board
engage In a public debate with Doc-

tor Wltmer, a labor leader, and a third
person opposed to the present school
system.

"Let make joint debate a real
educatleuial Institute for the teachers
and the public," read the letter, "In
order that the people to whom the
schools belorg may learn the facts as
both sides see them and form their

ns to whether I was ln the right
I maintained the schools Phila-

delphia cannot be made much better
than they are till theV are removed
from their present control and conducted
democratically by the people and

for the people."

KlSSEL- -i
On a recent high gear run

about the hills of Philadelphia
the new Custom Built Six
averaged 15 '0-1- 0 miles per
gallon of gasoline.
See Photograph in Sunday's Ltdotr

j'lciortai acciion.
vv, iiani; e.nitn
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ro ItT secretary. K. Hutland. New York "bout what in
FU.nln .lueBo N Wj rs'!0 y. ''rhe man's methods of at- -

UV general counsel, Herbert P. Mason, ' tn ,,chool ma);o unw'orthy
fe'3 executive secretary, D nBlderatton."
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in historic chair in which John Hancock
of Independence

'

ofef02f 5ier
on Bolshevism

Conllniifd One

while lllte his father, was
ngalnst all war violence, yet he
thought the Allies were cMremely In-

consistent to fight fiiculnst Oerman mil-
itarism yet leave unattached the far
greater menace, of (Jerman Bolsheism
"Why not carry their program
unless they wish to see Kussla crushr'
by German Ilclshe l.sni, for all Ot-ma- ii

mnd, Holshevlsms."
Count Tolstoy Is in tho city as the

guest ot uoioncl John S. Sluckle.
is In the Interests of education
against Bolshevism hip father's
work.

"Count Leo Tolstoy," he said, "would
limn been the bitterest opponent of

as was against nil violence,
belleed the practice otalone was the for the worldV evils

"America thould speed up the send-ing of lallrond suppliew Into Hussla, as
Is plentiful then-- , but means of

lacking. Alto clothingshoes plent of food, meanwhile'
imswiHii lioisncMHin is the i,.sult r

.iniseiy. lumine and and the
moval of ells remove thedltease.

LAW OF SKY ROADS DRAWN

governing aerial ti.irilc in aboutlM
J'lll adplnl .i :n. iiw.l,,.i.i .... it.. ...

national

not how
be for llvme nr aviators, as

iIIIiIIMMMM

state

hour

everj

moin-y- . cannot

many
momhe., have."

guieiancc
aviation lhe ot

Ae.o Club .
.Suffrage
g,ats y heart.g.

until
tover the novel tnkpti. en

travel above the clouds will
be lntroducMl

was iissuruniH
einmetA president of jVy
iidlng officials mcmbeis

Director Webster has assured thelocal o:nniittee of his de-partment's the
ment landing facilities for seaplanes
In the T'olnt section, and.. has been

i ...
North SIMli driver" ofmotortruck fur H Varc. contractor,was today by Magistrate

for under J.'.OO bond.
the. police, the driver, after strikboy, was riding a bleyclo. triedto escape

c..:.:iif..;i:..:.,.., ATil,.l c... ' ir.iuitK.i. " is u ported, with iim f,.i- -ir - . .. ....uu LuuiLfiipr. hii- - i .. ,i,r ..tin uiiihi'ii' mi .11111 ..ill i.: iiii:iiiuui ... m.ijimiann. tnm San frunrlfcu iiiuiij "" .... - ...
piuhtyifour from Ueorula. I fMi,JxAttMn- - New york- - rom Aim of Puolisliprs Attack on oi

troops DliUlin. f j H,....,:... ,.

uLiiuni. naitini flripnninsrv.nrir 11 in nn an.i .. . aoi. .1.. .
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SUFFRAGISTS HOPE

mmmm IS SAFE

Here by
Hearing nd

State Sentiment

Prominent suffragists in

afternoon they much
encouraged by tho results of the hearing
In Harrlsburg yesterday on the suffrage
amendment now In the hands of

House General Judiciary Committee.
They believe sentiment thiough-ou- t

the Is strongly in favor
"votes for women," the amend-

ment w III go thrdugh.
Tho meeting was tailed by Chaliman

Dlthrlch at tho request ot suffrage and
Karh was

allowed one-ha- lf to opre."s Its
aiguments.

teason to bellee
House General Committee

will return a faorable report on
amendment," Albeit i:.

wi. the legislative districtrira,,KISSESAs far as sentiment
len lj

Xthe action additional regulations

Tho

of

ui

ef-
ficiently

said
ior

and

ire anus sueivv any

"'will definitely paydefinitions, to public today I.,..
laid ilnun

uy ine committee of euairiiiau me reiiiiayivuiiin. lvuman
' suffra- -of Philadelphia. Association,

f,t encournge(1 the -- ofImmediate legislation designed i our.se, wo can suro the
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Mrs. (leoign A. Dunning, lecent state

touniged "

"I think that thcic every chance In
x"p wuner oi geiuns suiuubo inruuBii,

pays Mrs. Joseph M fJazzain. "The war
has opened people's eves. Women have

nil uiM,.ii iuiiilj iu niiu, viivt. iiu- -
ttlotlsni. This hub IiKieased the senti-
ment for suffrage lluoughout tho state
and theio Is muoh indication of the
bill passing."

Mrs. (Jeoige A 1'leiMil, chairman ot
the National American Woman Suffrage
Association of Philadelphia County, said
she saw no need for dl.scusblon of ob-

vious aiguments for suffrage.
"I have complete confidence In the

Legislature or Pennsylvania anil the
members the House Otneral Judiciary
Committee to give the people of the
state an nppoilunlty to express a ma-
jority sentiment for suffrage. As u mat-
ter of fad, I believe that a federal
amendment will bo passed before tho
"people of the state will have the oppor-
tunity to ote "
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Free jMinistry IMosl
.

Suc-

cessful, View Expressed
at' Yearly Meeting

PEACE ENVOYS NAMED

Delegation lo "Willi

Other Churchmen at Lou .

don Conference

Oithodox friends, nt the third 'ad-

journed session, this morning, ot tho
Yearly Meeting for Philadelphia and
vicinity, considered the encroachment of
the pastoral system upon the', original
free ministry system. The meetings nrlu

being held at Fourth and Arch streets.
Tho Philadelphia Yearly Meeting Bt

far has adheted absolutely to the freo
ministry system, under whlcn the preach-
ing Is done by members ot meeting, In
distinction to the pastoral system, under
which a minister Is appointed as In
other denominations.

The eiuestlon wan brought up at to-

day's session In answer to tho "third
query," In regarel lo tho moral, spirit-
ual nnd physical welfaro of members
of meeting.

William C. Allen, of Ban Jose, Cali
fornia, protested agalnBt the lack of en
couragement given to preacners irom
among the younger generation,

"It Is when a lack, of ministers occurs
that the meetings turn to tho pastoral
system as the only means ot saving the
life of the meeting," said Mr, Alien.
Ho pointed out thnt In the past the
system vt free ministry 'had been one
of t)ie distinctive features of the So-

ciety of Friends.
Adopteel In New Tork

A lsitlng member of tho New Yorjt
Yearly Meeting, who was present, told
of the adoption of tho pastoral system
by scmic of the smaller meetings there.
He cald that It was tho Intention of all
to go bacl: to the freo ministry system
when this. 1b possible, lie told of a
plan on foot to adopt the tltlo of "sec-
retary" Instead of "pastor," because tho
dutles of tho pastor correspond largely
to those of the secretaries of such

as the Y. M. C A. It was
agreed that there was no Immediate
prospect of the Philadelphia Yearly Meet
ing turning to tho pastoral system,
though 'there wns always tho likelihood
of such action because of the difficulty
of finding members who felt called to
preach among some of the smaller meet-
ings.

In the closing minutes of tho second
session of the yearly meeting of Ortho-l5- x

Friends, of Philadelphia, which met
nt the Meeting House at Fourth and
Arch streets yesterday, the preliminary
report eif the commltteo strongly
recommended tho sending of delegates
to the peace conference of Friends at
London.

London Conference
This conference Is planned to meet at

London next August. The delegates
proposed were accepted by the meeting
and aro as follows:

Jane W. Bartlctt, Elizabeth TX. Blddle,
Emma Cndbury. Elizabeth A. Christ,
Anna S. Cox, Sarah W. Elklnton, Anna
C. Evans, Agnes B. Leach. Edith Moon,
Hannah C. Pyle, Ann Sharpless, Lydla
C. Sharpless, Florence T. Steere, iidlth
Stratton, Agnes L. Tlerney and Anne
Garrett Walton.

Tho men are William C. Allen, J.
Henry Bartlctt, Thomas K. Brown,
Henry T. Cadbury, Joseph Elklnton,
Edward O. Evans. Alfred C. Garrett,
George H. Hallett, Walter W. Havlland,
Joseph II. Haines, George L. Jones, Hay-ne- r

W. Kelsey, Morris E. Leeds, M.
Albert Linton, Alfred Lowry, Charles

naeburn White nnd Stanley n. Yarnell.
This Is tho n-- ... tlni such - confer- -

-- nn 1.AU 1aai nllAnit.U.1 nl .1.. JAA

delegates from America,
with Friends from other of the
world, will formulate the policy of the
society toward the world nt large.

'PI.. nnnHnll.il nOtful tv f,-- tin da nf" - - " "'
IIV.t.,n 11 M X....W..UU.-.V- l 11C

fiftieth ntmual meeting of the Philadel.i, V T ,7Phla Indian Association, held at
Twelfth Street Meeting House last cve- -

' 'B " "

d Marine Hero Elected
ToprUn, KtliiiH, April 2. (By A. P.)
Sergeant Hobert McOlffert, a marine

who lost a leg In the battlo of Chateau-Thlen-

was elected park commlsslonei
aciordlng to complete returns from 's

municipal election.
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No Big Expenditure Re-

quired as Out-of-Sta- te Men
Won't Participate

FLEET FOR ALL MOTHERS

Welcome Home Committee lo
Plan' Full Program

Monday

Any anxiety concerning the success
of tho proposed celebration In honor of
the reluming Iron Division of Pennsyl-
vania was dispelled today.

J. Jarden Guenther, secretary of the
welcomo home committee, made- - the an-
nouncement that A. parado ot tho divi-
sion In this city Is not only assured but
that the War Department odlclals In,
Washington aro backing tho plan.

The parade of the Twenty-seent- b
Division In New York last Tuesday costtho government nearly $1,000,000, thonmount representing the moneys paid
soldiers held for tho parade and thecost of their supplies.
,t,"Be.?1use of tnat C0Bt" ill Mr. Gucn-.v.-

.!, e tc,iT hao bec" entertained thattho War Department officials' would
radeT" " th M n dlvlslonal I- -

No lllg Exprnne Here
Sar2,'VU.?h cxPcn1lli"-e- s will be neces-Hnlnf'-

caB th" Iron Division,
n? Varl0US unlt8 arrlvo thou,

sfate. Z,UmVX who llve '" d'8tant
Phll,dMnh.h have no ,ntercst '" the

" tniPh "?rado w,lt bo discharged.
clpateTn,a"lans. who wlsh lo Partl.
and himnri? ET?a p"eoant will bo held' ?f frmcr ,embers of thodM. Ion Z "ar bn Bent ome as
caf,na'Vn ' r01" ,I,f,r outUn.

.Ty rol,0'ne this plan the War
Tn" aV'a ,h0 dmiculiles en- -

bJZT.?.. hom committee also
B,.:,;.,. -- J,UAU"' "eneral Frank D" J 1 KU in llanh not.- - i.Wca geeneramenhe "P 111 hold

IH, .? ) fac"ltate It by selecting
IITXLT and women for

Tltrt to Carry Mothers
"eet ?u rlvcr craft that will carrysoldiers' mothers down the river to greet

'JjLIf1"1"" Ketone w-- be
oulto hJ? TCtiC,al stPam8hlp men. and

.Til i t" '" th0 hands of tho Marl-a- lt

J S' W' Holton. pres .
of that organization, has volun-eere- dthe services of the exchange andwill attend Monday's meeting

One detail of Immense proportions con-cerns tho grandstand to be erected forsoldiers' mothers, wives and sisters. Thisstructure will seat 25,000 persons andwill cost more than J60.000.
"Every mother, wife and sister of asoldier will bo tared for." said Mr Guen-ther this afternoon. "By next week wewill have completed a' plan under whichthe work of asulgned seats to ih wr.

can bo carried on. Such a plan Is es-
sential In order to protect, the women.
Wo have got to make sure that thoseats are not given to any woman otherthan bona-dtl- e mothers, wives and ."

,

The work of transporting former mem-ber- s
of the division from their homes to

ems city win ue Handled by the stateand under the direction' of Adjutant
that L'500 or

men hnvo .
T,7,h." " '" """ er"

irort to In the parade. Theexpense attached to their transporta- -

ln tl,ta "y y,m
be borne by the slate'

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
. -- . .

uoDtn .vi. iierntein, joi K. Cambria stand l'dlth P. Levlnnon. 3141 HuMM ava
Ilufus C. Williams, Richmond. Va and Mi-

ldred VV Hull, Louisville, Ky
George II Curry. Olney, and Sarah E Ar-

cher. nr.2 n. anth st. '

Israel Kubravr, 702 S. 4th , and Beatrice
Vox. 211 South at.

William Herlzer, S3n Pemberton st., andlister Mossky, 717 S. 3d st.
Walter Ilowells, '.'S.-.-8 .V. Franklin st.. and

I.ulu Stecker. 1745 N. 20th St.
Jesse n. OaHson. 74tl Fisher's ave., and

Kva P. 2.".ln N. Lawrence st.
Jaroh B. Pinto r.1103 Pine St., and Hellna It,

ejsder. 140." N'. Tranklln st
rhlllp H. Welner. 1030 H. 12th st., and Anna

Zoon. 2C32 Corllea st.
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Shop

sportTs

Smart and serviceable for .

country wear and entirely -

- f

au fait for town, these suits '
and coats sound a newnote

in Sports clothes that ,of

distinguished tailoring.

SUITS, 29.50 to 45.00
WRAPS; 19.50 to 37.50

t-

' Suit Illustrated, si.00

&1&i$tzaji&l& !; uraJSfc .." .' nw
" :r HBFTi

IJIIlHnnt 'lll'llll! i rill IllltillfrBf

Tezai Co.. Lent laUnd Cltr. N. T.
JOnn l, UJirvp. Afipincer,

"Turner for GmaeteT
The oil, chemical and

dye industries are grow-
ing by leaps and bounds.
We've built for

Standard Oil Co.
Becker's Aniline &

Chemical Works, Inc.
Vacuum Oil Co.
Texas Co.
American Agr. Chem. Co.
United Piece Dye Works
Tho Mentholatum Co.
all on time.

TURNER
Construction. Co

1713 finnsom Street

30 Schools Here
Below Standard

Continued from Tate One

ditlon and ln most instances: meet all
requirements. It Is Just these ancient
buildings that have been naturally out- -'

grown in tho progress of generations."
A detailed report of tho survey now

being mado under Mr. Richard's direc-
tion will not be made to the board of
education till every one of the 220
schools has be,en Inspected. From the
report, tho hoard Is expected toncarn
what Improvements aro necessary and
to begin work on as many as possible.

While, carpenters aro striving with
paint and patches to rehabilitate tho
Lyons School, Tenth and Catharln
streets, parents from that district will
ask the Board of Education again this
afternoon to robulld the structure. It Is
too old and ramshackle to bo put ln
fit condition for school purposes, parents
claim.

Bnlldlnrs Found Wanting
Tho schools that havo been Inspected

so far and found wanting In one or
more details Include:

First Ward C. H. Close, built In 1870.
Seventh and Dickinson streets; Ilaunh, built
1891, Seventh nnl Dickinson streets; Wec-raco-

built 1R80. Feeond and Reed streeta:
Tasker, built 18011, Ninth and Tasker streets:Henry Clay, built 1B53, South Howard street
abova Heed street: Morse, built 1800, Morris
street below (Second street: Head, built 1880,
D'eventh and Xtpore streets.

Second Ward-Nebln- r, built 18R7. Car-
penter street Aboo Sixth street' Washington,
built 1801, Fifth street below Washington

Columbus, built 1811, Carpenter
street above Ninth street; Watson, built
1R51. Iacue street above Seventh street:
Htockdale. built 1884 Thirteenth street below
Washing-to- avenue; Mount Vernon, built
1873. Catharine street above Third street:
n. H. le. built 18117, Christian street above
Front street: Florence, built 1875, Catharine
street belnvv Eighth street: Lyons, built 1851,
Tenth and Catharine streets.

Fourth Ward Campbell, built 1800, Eighth
nnd FUzwaW streets:' Meredith, built 1878,
Fifth and Fltswater streets: Ralston, built
l8ot. Amerlcsn nnd Xlalnbrldc streets.

Fifth Ward Blnnev, bul'.t 1814, Sprues
street below Sixth street: Wharton, built
1800. ThlrVJ nnd Lombard streets.

SUth Ward Northeast, bullf 1867, Rsee
street below Fifth street.

Seventh Ward Hallow-el- l. built 1637,
Twenty-thir- d street below Pine street.

Eighth Ward Holllngsworth. built 1887.
Loeust street above Ilroad street.

Eleventh Ward Northern Liberties, built
1800, Third street below Green-- Reldeman,
built 1801, American street "below Button-woo- d

street.
Twelfth Ward Mifflin, built 1825, Third

slre.t nbnve Brown street: Paxson.. built
1870, Buttonvvood Meet below Sixth street:
Saunders, built 1R7, Orlanna and Callow-hi- ll

streets! Tle"ondt, built 1870, Falrmount
avenu above Fifth street.

DEATH
MHSSICK Anrll 2. CATHFR1NE. widow

nf Joseph A. Messlclc (nee Krelder), aged
72. Relatives and friends, also Altar
Society League of the Sacred Heart. St.
Ursula Poclety and all other societies of
which she was a member. Invited to funeral
Sat. 8:30 a. m.. from 1431 N, Marshall st
Solemn requiem mass at St. Peter's Church.
10 a. m. Int. St. Peter'a Cetn.

NOm.1T. April 2. JOSEPH C. NOBL1T.
aged 84. Relativea and friends Invited to
attend funeral services at 1521 N. Broad at..
Sat., 2 1. m Int. private.

tU.ES. April, 2, FRANCE!, 1JUBOSQ,
daughter of the lata Benjamin and Frances
Dubosu Allen. further notice of funeral
will be given from 1125 8. 48th at.

BOWMAN. Suddenly. April 1," SAMUEL
J,, husband of Florence A. Bowman ana
son of the late John M. and E'.lcnr Bovvman.
Relatives and friends, also employes of the
Ketterllnus Llthographlnr Co., Invited to
funeral services, Sat.. 3 p. m. precisely, 1013
v Marvlne st. Int. private. Mt. Vernon
Cem. i

rtKAL KSTATK WANTED
To Kent City

HOUSi: NOT FURNISHED All modern
8 rooms and bath, electrle

light;, about 30 minutes from downtown;
good tenant: yearlv leaee or longer. Ad-
dress Post Box 5100, Logan Station, city,
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BONWIT TELLER &, CO.
clte Specialty cfOriainationti

CHESTNUT AT If STREET
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